* * * DISCOUNT RATES EXTENDED TO OCTOBER 15th – 7 SPOTS LEFT * * *
3 Days/Nights in Snowmass

Trip Dates: Thursday, Jan 10th to Sunday, Jan 13th, 2019

Includes Hot Buffet Breakfast each day
Hotel: Stonebridge Inn, 300 Carriage Way,
Snowmass Village, CO 81615
üSki In & Ski Out. Hotel 50 yards to slope. Ski
down to Village chair or Elk Camp Gondola.
ü Artisan Restaurant/Bar: Happy Hour / Après ski
üBreakfast included in trip price from 7:00 A.M.
to 10:00 A.M.
üComplimentary Wine & Cheese Social Thurs
night 6:00 P.M. - 7:30 P.M. by Stonebridge Inn.
Includes 2 drinks.
ü3 minute walk to Base Village.
ü1 mile to Snowmass Village (not the same as
Base Village).
ü2 Hot Jacuzzis & outdoor heated pool/Fitness
Room.
üLocal Shuttle service /Every 15 minutes.
üComplimentary Shuttle service.
üUsual in-room amenities including: Wi-Fi, minirefrig, coffee maker, 42” flat-screen TV, Daily
house-keeping.
üParking permits $12.50/day-suggest car-pools.

ONLY 20 ROOMS AVAILABLE. 40 Total People

Go to UTC online store Now to reserve space and pay your
$200 deposit: https://www.utconlinestore.com/

The Stonebridge Inn is an idyllic
base camp from which you can
enjoy Snowmass’ mountain and ski
all Aspen mountains.

Pay Prior Pay After
to 10/15
10/15
$490
$460
UTC Member
Non-UTC
$490
$520
Member
NEW. 3-Way Share**
$335
UTC Member

$355

Non-UTC Member $365

$385

Trip Leaders for questions & (**arrange 3-way rooms)
Shelley Madigan 303- 927-6403; seashellinco@Comcast.net
Marlene Pappas 310-874-0454; mpappas1@gmail.com

Refund Policy: UTC has a No Refund Policy with exception of personal injury (doctor involvement), immediate family death, or when a trip is sold out.
Only the trip leader can sell your spot. You would then be refunded the amount that you paid less a $20 service charge. Under no circumstances may a
participant advertise their trip for sale. Full details on website. No Dogs Allowed.
Roommate Policy: Double occupancy is standard on all trips. UTC attempts to honor roommate and rooming requests, but they are not guaranteed.
Final room assignments are at the trip leader(s) discretion as room assignments changes may be required up to the time of trip arrival. In some instances,
trip participants may be assigned to room with a roommate they do not know or may have to share a bed (unusual but it has happened. Please check with
the trip leader(s) for more information. Full details on website.
Terms of Participation: By signing up and paying for a UTC trip, you agree to conduct yourself in accordance with the Up the Creek Terms of Participation.
It outlines cancellations, refunds, rooming assignments, and UTC’s code of conduct.
Ask your trip leader for a copy or view policies online http://www.upthecreek.org/terms-of-participation.html

